Enhancing Diabetes Care in Professional Practice Short Course
Level 6/Degree Level

Duration:
6 months
Notional Study Time:
300 hours
Delivery:
Interactive Blended Online
Learning

Course Content:
This is a multi-professional course for anyone involved in the assessment and
management of people with diabetes or at risk of developing diabetes.
The focus is on prevention, recognition, and management; supporting patients
in making lifestyle choices, enabling them to manage their health and
wellbeing.
On the successful completion of the course, participants will have the
knowledge and skills to suggest, initiate and vary treatment and support based
on individual needs. They will have a sound knowledge of relevant diabetes
literature and cardiovascular complications. They will understand the strategic
approaches to the delivery of appropriate care, having the confidence and
competence to support people in managing their care.

Skills and Attributes:
Successful students will typically be able to:
•Analyse current national and international guidelines relating to the
prevention and management of diabetes, and apply these to different complex
clinical situations.
•Appraise the evidence to support the strategies available to promote
behavioural change.
•Interpret patient history & clinical information to assess the whole person who
has, or is at risk of, diabetes; then plan & implement appropriate therapeutic or
lifestyle interventions or referrals.
•Analyse the evidence to support the use of different pharmacological and nonpharmacological interventions to support the reduction of cardiovascular
complications
•Share best practice using case studies

Course Aim:
Find out more and enrol:
Contact our team for more information,
and to discuss your individual needs.
Via our website:
educationforhealth.org
Call: 01926 836835
Email:
contact@educationforhealth.org

This course is aimed at any health care professional who participates in the
assessment, management, and delivery of care for people with or at risk of
developing diabetes.

Knowledge and Understanding:
Successful participants will typically be able to:
1.Demonstrate knowledge of the pathophysiology of the development of
diabetes and cardiovascular complications, including the vascular
complications; and how to relate this to complex patient scenarios.
2.Analyse the relationship between risk factors and the complications of
diabetes and recommend remedial action
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